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planting and tending. During 
time the mall from the term has bow 
very heavy, tji« bage and parcels âU 
ing a large van every morning, ceae

being carried on. Prof. Saunders!» 
also making some very interesting 
single plant experiments. In W 
poultry branch Mr. ^Gilbert has Ve*|, 
unusually hard worked. He has ha*

COL. MACDONALD THE CHOICE g^SaSSAS&S^SSS 

A rousing meeting of the Liberal in order to meet this has had to keep his 
Conservative Association of South own stookjtery low. Hcdias. howevpr,
Wellington was held is «ho sit;.- nan sctactodfj five brocha»

Foctbxu -A football mateV was
played on the O. A. C. lawn on F riday ridin at the appr0achmg electiSh. hatched. Thie year, as last. Mr.,
afternoon between the Guelph Bum- TherJ was considerable enthusiasm Gilbert will make experiments, is,
- iss Colege students and the O. A. U mani(e8ted] and the proceedings pass- hybrids. The farm is already looking 
students! The clubs were very evenly #d off harmoniously. well and is in good condition for visit-
matched, and the game was stubborn- Qn the platform were seated : Thos. ing.
ty contested. Orton, for the Bust- Q0jdie ^president ; E. O'Connor,
ness College olub, and a(ter some flhfe gecretary - M. Sweetnsm, Chas. Ray-

Blly<M)id an”6 When 1time wit K^vids^Ulld^Ite “^T. ^'‘floffel
=tnedDt§7=oM

satssa.-1* - U*
c»s*--------- ---- --------lie?i‘in““L^LNS?Æ“dw“v',ron“’

RavS fcrlet È^wlM^^J.'Mmi--

Day ’ Forwards J Macfarlane | ton, W. élater, J. iVorsfoîd and M.
Lillie. J I Monk,
Congalton, V — J Bamson.

W-• < -i 1 1 y t ’ — ----- ;—— -------- *—— ;
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local news.
Mils Gannon, of Chicago, is visiting 

Mrs. J. J. Daly, Oxford street.
Rev. J. K..Hesto*r and Dr. Cowan 

will to hospital duty next week.
Wo. BeU A Co/s factory was shut 

down this morning to repàir their

VOL. XXXVI—NO. 98.
this

ÿr&tia snrprtemi CONSERVATIVE NOMINATION,
the audience by the extent of her — .
capabilities in the way of v 
tion. She received an enth
rœdv.ha”‘iuAx
^LMwrâml,, .

The local talent includes the following 
iadies and gentlemen, well-known to 
concert-goers : Mrs. Wilcocks, Miss 
Carrie Stevenson, Miss Maud Steven
son, Miss B. Chisholm, Miss Patter
son, Miss Jessie Walker, Mr. Frank

Stationery.Fruits, Ac.BOBN.

QPRIHC AHMOUkCtMENT
1880.

GKENTTHSTEJ in the CityA Bonsinf Meeting=: — t '» New Maple Sugar A Syrup 
-ni f-fj - few days from

TRÈE8.

Hall.Stationery.
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WALL PAPERS. o.„TL\BMrXdwhoeh:; ILe.K.

fiwkàr -
iiits,? • Li

as iv is iktiiU knvi» u uu«L VU* 
always the very best that are to he 
found, it is needless to say that it will 
be to your advantage to loon at the 
stock before purchasing.

*^We have just had extfA racks 
built to hold over 5,COO more rolls than 
we havè had in former seasons.

New Window Shades away do#*».

Baby Carriages at prices that sell 
every time.

Çsanston has gi 
u brushing a new

▼en up 
news-

ïf-W-re-t your -a»**- <- 
MW# BH*, Wttn jttwi ùrs » •*•»**
Oellleg Beeerutlen» of «nie 
■eTteelerl*** .llile nil Ing and 
MW ehadleg, DAY’S BOOK
STORE I» tke place te bny. be 
—m— Dsy Mm ten times the 
■SSIltl T—x ; hi* papers are 
mtShbad better eelerled ;
■eéref the heat mannfartur- 
ereeell wly tehlmm therefore 
Me Mas the exelmalve ante ef 
theirs«»o4»l*enelph Msg

t the lowest liislde ST JAMES PARISH.

Opening Services.
r paper,borders, 
ilea a, aad lower 
iy Here la the

HUSH WALEER * m ft .Un ,.,‘f v nnnncii
lsstniglit it was decided to proclaim 
Mouldy, May 26th, a publie holiday.

T^ero was a véry good aMtodanoe 
at tie market this morning. Oats ad- 
van <ed a few <*pts and sold at from 
32 tU44 cents. W

47 A 40 Wyndham St.
-r

Church Services.

7 Norfolk Street Methodist Clmrch ten YEARS’ EXEMPTIONThi choir of the Norfolk street 
ethsdist church will hold a sacred 

conceit in that edifice in the course of 
a coude of waeks.

Bev. N. B. Willoughby. M-A^P-D , Phfitor

Meeting, Wednesday, at 7.30 p.m. Strangers 
and YiHitow always welcomed.

Hamilton Holding Out Inducements te 
Manufacturers. 4

Hamilton, April 25.—The City CoUg 
oil last night unanimously adopeei 
this resolution : “That in view qi

CompanyThe American Whip'OeflU* 
jany and other manufacturers jHt 
ocate their works in this city, we çQg 

them freedom from taxation for the 
term of ten years on all buildings ttoMf 
may erect, as well as personal property» 
machinery, plant, tools and capital 
which may be invested in the proaien-* 
tion of their manufactures during tht 
time their works are maintained 1® 
active operation.”

George Robinson, aged GO, was kill
ed on Thursday in George A. Cham
ber’s apple orchard near Winona. H® • 

employed by Mr. Chambers ta 
prune the trees and while engaged M 
this work he lusi. his hold and -6 j 
the ground. His neck was dislocatml 
and he died a few minutes after thé 
fall. Robinson formerly lived ip 
Hamilton. He 'leaves a wife but no 
children.

The Holiness Convention closed to- 
cers were elected : Revt

Mr.fw. H. Wardrope* who sold his 
handsome residence on Liverpool 
street yesterday, will at once erect a

J. A. NELLE8, bo^KM^^u
exhausted Condition. It was got ud 

-again with the aid of ropes and will
ing hands.

The probabilities read : Fresh to 
strong easterly winds ? partly cloudy 
to cloudy weather ; local rains, mostly 
in the southern portion ; not much 
change in temperature.

Messrs. W. BeU A Co. are now pre
pared to tune and repair pianos. Any 
orders left at their office or at Kelly s^ 
music store will receive prompt at
tention. ___,__ ' ds

The opening services In St. James’ 
parish will be conducted io-morrow 
morning and evening by the Rev. Mr 
Belt. The use of the large hall in the 
Collegiate Institute has been secured 
for this purpose until a church is erect-

fex

» Cara her.BŒB OUB WINDOWTelephone 46. TUB PLATFORM.____ BBgaW
ten parting with year lusse,. --------------

pt

Willianllvi- Goal.* «! Dobson. County of WelUngton assembled on.

A returnmatch Will be played on the the eve of a general election for the 
Exhibition grounds on Friday after- KProvince of Ontario, we desire to ex-

nMt:_______, , rMe°,"1itir:b0MnpepC0Q1anCeannd o^r

CITY COUNCIL. ' S’ cordial approval of his course in the
Legislative Assembly.

-------- I That the liberal spirit of the age is
A Short Session on Friday Evening. I ^^==0^ sym^wUR th«

An adjourned meeting of the city fluently expressed by Mr Meredith in
Cp0rnUt^.shtdorThipFrMd4yoreG°onr/y

Ss&'ssîài.'*4' ^i. O. r. mua court mbbtino. nominations.
A communication was read from The following gentlemen were nomi- 

Court Ouelph, Independent 0-4», nated as cand.dates m the Conserva

WANT A NEW bidewalk. Co| Macdonald, nominated by
Aid. Scroggie presented a petition cant. Kennedy and Mr. Wm. Mc- 

(roirfs'MUjjf' Jacomb and others, re- Cartney.
questingWe council to build a new Mr. Charles Raymond, nominated 
sidewalk CÎS the south side of Liver- U,y Mr. Jas. Anderson, seconded by 
pool from Norfolk to Dublin street. Ur. Howitt.
The petition also requested that the Mr. Thomas Goldie, nominated 
sidewalk be placed outside the boule- j,y Mr. Wm. Slater, seconded by Mr. 
yard.—Referred to Board of Works Jn0. Moore.

Mr. J. Hallett, nominated by 
queen’s birthday. Mr. A. E. Lyon, seconded by Mr, John

"SSSSrasrasua®
r«yPinstead of Saturt* tôÿie

"Aid Scroggie and Kerr moved that wait upon him and learn his decision..

Tthem wh”fa Mondr/VT“ holi- "Th^t^Was® "idiourned 
day He thm^ht th.T saVday subject to the call of the President.
SlAlddScroggteVs6aid the petition was | lO.obo LABORERS IN LINE, 

signed by all the manufacturers in the 
city. Saturday was the beet day forfeSÆ ho^lThe Big H» Bee. At- ^ Co„tract ^

rttd^Mrx.’ih m laLe^nteK^,TTT«o»wr1:™

Sf/in ,“eoMttdh:veelm8 W1S tZÏÏÏZ 0«tiMl»h5ythaf$g .,.
’ffe^nayor stated that Mr. Rogerson J**”1.011 S n'“rd!!î,'îîîon thJ*new drill against foreign contract labor he, en» 

had shown him the petition,and asked b°4les"ll‘ °n S1SST p„k forced- ,T.hey 8aF ‘>at 100 Canfitemi ^vA.

turers on it. Qp mepiioning thU to 1 The one great attraction will be ' * r v\
SiW,asaj.“ÆS: £srÆs,.:Lï»,»i —"» : ^

sidewalk EXTENSION. I monstration and make a speech.
Aid Kerr presented a petition from Each organization is to b« bonded 

Tohn Ford and others, asking that the by a band,and it ie expected that fully 
sidewalk be extended on Alma street 10,000' men will be in line. Every 
to the boundary line.—Referred to effort is being made to make the affair 
Board of Works. the greatest of the kind to the history

• finance. I of the Dominion.

jasfsarsa vfSi K™
jsskæisss^r t

able tœget it ready by Tuesday even- hotel ’wa8 tuned here to-day. The 
ing neyt, and he would at the prope ^eceasej wa8 clerk at the Commercial 
time ask for an adjournment to tnat ^ote^ Woodstock, for eighteen years 
ddte. I and was well-known to tne travelling

BOARD of WORKS. public, Some months ago his health
Aid. Kelly, chairman, reported : Began to give way to the ravages of 

With reference to the petition of A. C. consumption. He expired at the reel-

Wmhe following accounts were reÿom- an unusually brilliant course in the 
1 he t0U0Wl K a - * t Ste>art, medical faculty of Toronto University.

- îji&nber, | He has won the first scholarship in 
every year of his course, and closed 

Howard and I hifc scholastic career by capturing the 
titib adjourned Star gold medal. It is expected that 
t. 1 I the university gold medal will also be

awarded to him, as he stood first in 
hneciâlBashleee Notices. I seven departments out of eight.

^ ESSIES
£2&^55rmente were fn%.M member they are headquarters for | ?ti ^ measure, teur feet in

‘"triag^exprese wagg?n,.

most comfortable in the hospUaC ‘K^lara c’rawterA R^e^!

L»o Broken.-A little fourteen-18buf.rscan b.n Be wise^.nd Cab; Mr Dan Kenn,dy &1Peri=r_ 
year-old son of Mr. Robert Parker, ™\‘he Jost for your money. Wm and M . K O.

8haw A Ground intimate the 'AtZ ; ojneer, Mon

He was playing at the Eramos»’ ar°.“vll 0f a large and varied assort- treal ; Mr. Thomas OUlespie, Q„rat- bridge, an5 climbed bn the stons wall, meit of English hats. AU the latest [^1;. ,MÂaato'lt„n H' ® and J. J. 
when a stone gave way, and the boy ,-ring styles. Upheld, Hamilton.
“rofflCtt1 ^n^ptcWp -Disappointed-^ being able to

bu^E!l3^“9eb^bSy busy iSAÆiîS

T.ifnrs'arl husv busv We Ire his injurieo and he is now doing as disZmts to all who purchase at No.
Lai aU ovebr“thye ^«11^. -ell as oouid be ? ted- _ W^ntM^abT

andexeycÙte',o0u7yorUdeerser^itah quick” See advertisement. John Smith.
nesaw?m * ma“ner wh,oh ”obody teifaajtosht uij-ht for the concert to . ThU is the cheap year lor wan
can beat. _____ _fbe' glvôn ob Monday evening next, paper. The customs duty has been

The concert promises to be of rare ex- reduced, and prices in New York are 
cellence. In the pe-son of Miss low. Day has imported an enormous 
M.-yde C. Strong, Guelphites will have stock, the prices are away down, and 
the pleasure of hearing an old favorite he asm the economical housekeepers 
vocalist. The Mail in speaking of a to call and examine his new Attorns 
recent appearance in Toronto, says; aiffi low prices, knowing that he osn 
d\G>ki flarTu Strongafffiipvnd r jyprir** irrH them better than any man in
**mh SkilMwi wmnfWOjr tipeÿetw*#**

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT SALE

I. O. Q. F.•AY filSLLM CHEAP. 'I
= — - —AT-----

GEORGE WILLIAMS’,
Commencingto^da^SPRING. A LL ODDFELLOWS ARE _RE-

xjl. wvTBitTED to meet at the Lodge itoom

Snnday Evening, «7th in at..
At «.15, and march to the Dublin St. Meth
od iwt Church, where the Bev. Mr. Turk will 
prdHch the Annual Sermon.

WM. «BAHAM, S.O., Belianco Lodge, 
ï J. McHABDY, N.O., Progr ss Lodge.

Baldwin Ap-761b». Choice (Ireening and 
pies at actual coat.

The finest brands of Canned goods as fol- 
Canned Poaohcs. Plums,Pear»,Steaw-

We are nçw right into the Spring 
Season, and from present indications 
•ur trade will nearly double any pre

stock is much

2lows : Canned Puaohee^Plum»,Fe»r»,8Uaw-
Cora,*“r omatoe -, Be tins, Pumpkins, Jams, 
Jellies, etc., at a very low price—less than 
they can be put up for.

The choicest kind* of Black Teas, New 
Season Japans, and young Hyson Teas, the 
best value in the city.

ed. day, these
N. Burns, B. A., Toronto, president!

R. W. Woodsworth Niagara 
Falls, first vice-president ; Rev.
A. Mitchell, B. A., Hamilton, secone 
vice-president ; Rev. Thomas Collin®
B. A., Plattsville, secretary ; Isaae 
Anderson, Toronto, treasurer.

The Indepenleut Order of Oddfel
lows will assemble at their lodgereom 
to-morrow evening at 6;15 o’clock to 
march in a body to the Dublin street 
methodist church, where the annual 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Turk. ^

The pulpit of the Congregational 
church to-morrow will be occupied by 
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Newmarket, editor 
of the Canadian Independent. His lub- 
ect in the morning will be “The

HiMellanM^s. Rev.
vieus season, as our 
more varied, and value better, than 

wé have ever shewed.

Wanted.
TTOUSEMAID WANTED AT ONCE XX Apply to MRS WATT, Edinburgh

GEO. WILLIAMS,Our Millinery Opening has been a 
wonderful success. Everyone delight
ed with our styles, and especially our

prices.

tr ■ Organising at Humiltoa.Wanted.
A MARRIED MAN. WITHOUT

family, Who undorntand» gardening, 
to F. J. CHADWICK, 13 Green St. 8

91 & 83 Upper Wyndham St.

Hamilton, April 25.—An organliâf 
tion meeting of Conservatives ins 
held in Larkin hall last night. A 
large number of the prominence 
servatives of the city were pntNpty 
C. R. Smith resigned his positional» 
secretary of the association, givingw*--» 
a reason his appopaUnent as seoretsCT 
of the Board cd Trade. A central 
committee of 200 wait selected xronxa* 
over the city, and to this number Wert 
added the chairman and aecretanMi 
each polling division,making the tot* 
up to 300. An executive commjl*« j 
35 was also chosen.The vice-presloiMk, ^ 

►eiation in each ward weri 
k9 follows : Ward 
Ward giAJd-Robt. GrifBkkW-

t .t. Morden : Ward

Dry Goods, Etc.

light Use of Faculties and Oppor
tunities,” and in the evening “Getting 
Rid of Burdens.”

Wanted. A MEDLEYPatronage respectfully solicited.
The South Wellington license com

missioners held a meeting in the In
spector's office on Friday afternoon, 
when it was decided to grant a license 
to Mr. Baker, of the Centre Inn. The 
application for a license for the hotel 
known as the Parke’s house, Puelmoh 
Lake, was refused.

- 30f sprightly airs and attractive liar- 
monies ; just here and there a note or 
bar, touching lightly as we go along.
Only a suggestion of the wealth that 
remains unsung. In the array of at
tractions that we present at the pre
sent time one scarcely knows what to 
mention first. The question is not
“ 5$K”te,t,07^LrS^M,!rt« C’etbdoJ .ThfiBihle Association of St.Qeorge’s

flnly hint her, and there. _ been arranged for the occasion. Ylijs
SPRING JACKETS.—In Fawns O’Connor formerly directress of the 

Beavers, Browne, Myrtles. Blues and =hoir of th‘s °hurcb mil take part m 
Blacks.spiendidfittingandverycheap. ^concert, M

friends. ___
Mr. D. McKenaie, formerly of Pne- 

linch, who attended the Guelph Busi- 
-—, College dtiring the past winter, 

BOYS CLOTHING.—Nobby .jaunty, has just entered the employ of Messrs.aws «sussrttiü
is one thousand dollars a year.

The Puslinoh lake hotel promises to 
popular summer resort. Mr. Jake 

Laing, proprietor, now has the place 
fitted up in first-class style. The 
dancing pavalion will be a source of 
attraction for the young people, and 
no doubt many a pleasant hour will 

spent there during the summer 
months. The little steamer has also 
been fitted up and a delightful sail 
can be indulged in by the frequenters 
of that resort.

U. LITTLE SCO Wanted.
TMMED1ATELY—A GIRL, FOR
X clergyman's family at Acton weifr. Gon-l
mSMft&S!? lEloîTa aGla«ow
Street». dt< «

committee.

s 77 Upper Wyndham St. %

for t—
... DrwA*. To Kent.

TTOUSE TO RENT CORNER OFXX Eramosa Bead and Arthur Streetuaow 
occupied by Mr». Armstrong ; immediate 
possession. Apply on the premise». dtr

To Let.
TTOUSE TO RENT ON CARDI- XX GAN StrwBt, from 1st of February; city

Ma9l&N*ALD & MACDONALD,

e a
WROYAL CITY 24. Peebles ;
MaxdfrflL___

The central committee will 
some night next week add elect a 
for the year, appoint the executii 
select the candidate #ho vnf}. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. A rkim 
names have been mentioned J0 
ble candidates, but it woumft 
news to give tne list. ”

6,
ird.

DRUG STORE
SILK GOSSAMERS.—Another case 

direct from the manufacturers juit 
opened. New Patterns and more at
tractive tfyhn ever.

MASONIC BLOCK
üaperfymUiaiSl. - Gnelpl.

-----AS A-----

8UB8TITUE FOR CAMPHOR
1-----USB—

moth camphor
When puttir^away ysur Furs,

d8 tfs ■Te Let.
OODSTONE STABLE'CAPABLE 

1 JT of aooommodatinf several horses and

ply toH. W.

» mm
Peterson.

CARPETS—You didn’t know we 
kept Carpets ! Well, thie is really 
our first season for them to any large 
extent. Hence our patterns are all 
nice and new, and we can show you 
some of the best value you ever saw.

LACE CURTAINS.—Closely allied 
to the Carpets, Hundreds of pairs to 
choose from. All good value. Cur
tain Nets ani Scrims by the yard.

To Li©t.
A STONE STORE AND DWELL-

teBa*9®«8r$
o’

SOLD BY

THOS. S. PETRIE
CHEMIST. To Let.

TO LET-WEST SIDE OF
yndhaiuStreet. Apply to
.kaudImacdonai.d,^^

beGuelph.Masonic Block,
QTORE w

MACDO 
dS tfws

:
eoRivnsr,

Fainter and Paper Hanger,
The Sooree of Yesterday’s Games. 

PLATERS’ league.
PARASOLS.—Ah, if dver we had a 

nice line of Parasols and Sunshades 
we have them now. Imported direct 
from the makers.

SATEENS.—Perfect paragons in 
printing. The most delicate tints 
irought out to perfection. Kœchlin, 
Baumegartuer « Cie are great people 
in this line. ____________________

SILK BLOUSES. — Very pretty 
things in Pongee Silk, lovely shades 
and nicely made, and very low in

DRESS GOODS.—No use in attempt
ing to particularize. Simply mention 
the department. Loaded, with mater-

fiadiGrocery
Little George Froggett, the six-year 

old son of Mrs. Froggett, who lives 
just beyond the toll-gate, on Rich
mond street, London, met with a ter
rible misfortune on Thursday after
noon, from the effects of which he 
died a few minutes later* He had 
gone out to his grandfather s, m 
London township, and was playing 
a found when he was kicked in the 
head by a hbrse, and had his brains 
knocked out. Mrs. Froggett has the 
einoerest sympathy of her friends in 
her sad bereavement.

At Buffalo— R. U.
........ 8 10 7
.......... .10 11 8

Batteries—Keefe and Mack ; Bald
win and 'Boyle. Umpires Knight 
and Jones.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg.........
Cleveland.........

Batteries — Staley and Carroll ; 
Gruber and Brennan. Umpire»— 
Matthews and Gunning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

For Sale.

T OTS 3 AND 4, ONTARIO STREET,
I J and 67 and 58 York Bond % Apply to K. 

O’Connor Barrister

Chicago.............

ANNUAL MEETING.

O'clock sharp; Lovers ol the game are par
ticularly requested to attend.

H. LOCKWOOD, Sec. pro tem

R. H. *•
8 8 5
9 12 2

.TTTST TO HAND
- Choice Hams,

\ . Boneless Hams,
- Boneless Shoulders, -

'» - Special Roll,
- Select Backs,

Bologna Sausage, -
- Choice Family Lard. -

d6 At Cleveland—
Cleveland........... . ...............
Chicago.............v....

Batteries — Beat in. and 
Hutchinson and Kittridge. 
MoQuade.

At Pittsburg—

S.
Carpets.—A large and varied as

sortment of Carpets cheap for cash at 
the Armstrong Carpet Works. Neeve 
street. d&wtf

iGuelp i Amateur Athletic Association.

GRAND CONCERT

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.

City Hall, Thnrwlay, May 1st

' was I'SESw
tek B.Æ iLÙuS.

Plan open at Pnogle’s on the *xth Inst.

IsL
LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING.— 

Improy/d makes. The Boltonians 
head the list for comfort and cheap
ness in all materials.

WOOL CHALL1ES.—The plumed 
knights of the light dress materials 
They are very handsome.

KID GLOVES.—A bigger trade than 
ever with us. Evqr.y pair we sell we 
warrant—perfect and sound.

mr
Leaving tub Force.—The Guelph 

police force is about to lose it oldest 
member. Sergt. Dooly has handed in 
his resignation, and will don civilian 
clothes on the 1st May. This gentle
man has served 38 years as a pdlica 
officer, and now resigns on account o! 
infirmities, incumbent upon old age. 
He will take a couple of months’ rest, 
after which he will follow other work.

1 5-4
10 11 4

Batteries—Schmit and Miller; Fore
man and Keenan. Umpire—Zacha- 
rias.

At Peru—
Peru................
Détroits .........

At Troy-
Buffalo ...........
Troy ..v... ....

Batteries—Braham, Walsh, Short 
and Derby ; Schellerman and Smith»

ums* DAVEÏ 4 SOU, mended to beJtjhi 
*114.82; R. lh.

>^Ofi motion » 
Lamprey, the n 
till Tuesday ey<

thi
s.

.. 8
/.........22

PRINTS.—Exquisite patterns, 
tiful cloth, great variety and very 
cheap. No old patterns and starched 

loths.

R. H. ».
13 10

. fi 12 H -WmimKFÊNOTICE.

to nlo»e their «tores KVBKY Kridat ArTKH- 
KOON at one o'clock 1lnt,UMï?vAGBA,,'

W. A. CLAliK,
W. S SMITH,
G. D. PBINGLB.

Carslakt’s Grand Derby Sweep *■HOSIERY. — Cashmeres even for 
weather wear take tire lead.

We buy ours direct from the makers.$00,00000

(diyw^«S»»r^..... :

10,000 TICKETS, SB EACH.

ctn* dedwîted from prize». Adaress 
M.Mlon Hou.^met’jSisu. ifoSTSilt

Dahomians Advance.
Paris, April 25.—Despatches fro«l 

Kotonan say the Dahomians have ad
vanced and occupied a position only 
one kilometre tfom Port Novo. The 
warship Messauge landed 50 meja to 
reiiitoroe the French troops.

A faded and discolored beard is un
tidy and a misfortune. It may bé 
prevented by using Buckingham’s Dy» 
for the whiskers, a never failing 
remedy.

For nearly half a century Ayer'» 
Cherry Pectoral has been the most 
popular cough remedy in the world. 
The constantly increasing demand for 
this remedy proves it to be the very 
best specific for colds, coughs, and al 
diseases of the throat and lungs.

- V ••
w.EMBROIDERED COSTUMES.— 

French in style, color and everything 
but price. You’d pay double in France 
what we ask for them.

AUCTION SALE TOWELS.—2 for 5c. Cheap enough 
surely ; and so are a score of others at 
higher prices.

fm
sm

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS RE-X CEIVED instructions from MR. H. B.

, SHaW to sell by Public Auction, at hi» res;-

SssteA4sd *&<***£&&£ ""
»nglisk Bicycles on sale cheap. ------------ --—
txt ip, xxitolidll <Sc Oo.

Teiephee» l8i. F. O. Box 64*.

TROUT FISHING.

FLANNELETTES. — Pretty pat
terns,10c. to 50c.per yard, according to 
quality. Very handsome Tennis 
Cloth».«ill’s Old Stand Distribution of Burley.

Ottawa, April, 86. —The expert- 
mental farm staff have been 
than usually busy this season. The 
distribution of barley is now pretty, 
well over. The demand tor samples 
for experiment* has been exceptionally 
heavy, and up to the present R200 
baas, each containing three lbo. oi

H®a^aSl SSÈ«SSsÉ EîSE^EEriSiB^w

i oncer.
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please be on the look-out for our 
next.

SSflfP
^eMbowuto'ÔwfiyR"*11'1"01 Tr<m* nl** S.R-TUe hnnitere iijUmeit new
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\A/ HAT YOU .CAN GET

■feffitf CARPET HOUSE !

m
phe • . ÇÇ" 4^.-

Insurance.
Dry «oode.MesUcal.BISMARCK ON LABOR THRMKS. i

A Home Company.0.THE GUELPH DAILY
H. SUMMER, Proprietor an* Publish*- A FactThe Old Chancellor Talks to an In

terviewer.

™ ëlipptl
islature is to-day announced. Nomin- 4ay. Neither would he display V £\V ment cornea toSdonTare fixed for Thumb*. May aniietyWhi* wovüdonlymcreBsethe AkH Loud dally. Even
•*10“ , i„i. T„.,i aggressiveneWof the agitators. An- • each dæn-seated29, and polling day is J ’ tagonism between employers and om- MB andatiibliorneoiu-

It now behooves Conservatives .yed waa a natural law, and a ,,iaiuts as Bheii-
throunhout the Province to unite and necessity of human progress. Progress l;|icuuia-
drivefrom newer the reckless horde woifid cease should men ever becqme n WKp*-AtL Oct, and tu. 
of incapables who have oooupied office sattsfied. ^ “‘®yw*a8 ?“ A^ica, or

too long for the country s gooa. where munificent'nature does not ask ^ I tho «so of this won-
man to work. ^wkeA derM alterative.csir-r.-sti'dsa flpia@A wo
sasarcissi^â Says-
ism would give a deal of trouble yet „ Alouttwo yeara ago, after snlloring 
He said that a man who w.oujd yield fot nbarly tw/ «ara from

rttrSaæWïüW °l irruffb
îaw-abhHng’roajonty. He continusdi =tlafef ,;ff

"The first requisite in a Government ]0a„ suffering, by ta
is energy—noc to be a time-server nor Ivor's Sarsaparilla. I thn1l .
sacrifies the future to a temporary or ra'Ue a trial of tills medicThe. and tck 
-resent convenience. The firmness, it regularly for eight months, l am 
Indeed the fierceness of the ruling pleased to say that It effected • 2° 
MwmisagXanWe of peace at home pleie cure and that I .have since Imd n. 
£Sd abroî^A Government which is return d1 the dtan. 
yielding to the majority,and retaining writes- “One vear ago I was taken ili 
its authority by concessions, thus pay- rheumatism, being contlnedJo my

->Kat,hr;^'f.uttherconc"8,on8'i
He declared that May-day was not a appetite, and my "jwteni “

dangerous enemy. Th? n*™ing ?i.‘d® earsoparilio LidTègan., to improve at 
day for an assault need not be dread 'gaining in strength and soon re
ed. It would be merely a sham fight „,„nl health. I cannot say
like that of the Salvation Army. m„ch in praise of this well-known

--------- «s-------------  I medicine.”
FIRE. I have taken a great

cine, but nothing \jgfa 
much gootl as Av,^ 
felt its bénéficia en>

medicine I know of." —L, W.
(j Woodla*Texas.

Authorised Capital, - S3,000.000AT TJU.E
SATURDAY EVENING, A PRIT- «fi ‘Co THE

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
s-ÉSp HJr..
MM.
Bn< C*rPS^ady Made Clothing

and all kinds of dry goods

* INSURANCE CO.
Head Office, Taroata

Prompt Payment of Claims j
Tresident—Sir John A Macdonald. 
Vice-President*—George Gooderham, Wm.

^Managing Director—J. W. Bills

D. la. SCTHXTXa'^F,
Disinter MaKaqkr, - - Guelph

/

CLARK & THOMPSON,TEXT BOOK GRIEVANCE.
There is no Ot^er grievance s-atest

the mal administration ot the ihowat 
Government which is felt more 
generally than the textbook griev
ance, becauses it tenches the pocket» 

i of every parent whose children attend 
the public schools. The principal 
causes for complaint are thus^ con
cisely stated by the Kingston Estes :

(1.) The high price of text books in 
Ontario as compared with the price of 
the text books used in the American 
schools. (2.) The very Inferior paper 
»nd binding of the Ontario school 
books, atjd (8.) the frequent changes of 
text books. It was pointed out by

___ il. Creighton in the recent debate on
the subject, that a text book contain
ing a much better selection of litera
ture printed on better paper, and 
bound more substantially than the 
Ontario school book was issued by the 
Educational department of the State 
of California, for one-third what a 
similar book cost in Ontario, notwith
standing that the cost of printing and
binding ’ was nearly a third Kinosto!). April S5.-The tu,

K-H S.t“5£! geesS&AHS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Ontario school books is paitly due to morning at Collin’s Bay.1 • -------
the fact that the Mowat Government ,phe fire stai te<I in the capstan house

Essrrtir _
and partly to the fact that re ;u®n There was a crew of eight and a | 
changes in text books prevented the woman COok on board the McArthur, 
nublishers from lowering the price Thcy had to swim^to save their lives, 
as much as they otherwise might. The McArthur drifted from ^
But the frequent change of text books ana Chieftain went un from
C^lVaXÏhalfrCn Zl- ".'bT McŒ

dren, one sot of books might be «- broughi I -^7- Q H D
pectod to pass them all through the fr0|n the Armstrong at Brockville. | W ^ J
schools from the lowest to highest T^e coolt „f the vessel had a narrow
form But as it is, even before a escape. Total loss about «J0.au,
pupil is abl. to pass to a higher^grade was all
the book he has been using is declared necet9ary rafting machinery, and
worthless and another must be pur- itg dygtruction will seriously 1 We ^ave the best stock. Come and
eh^d^ So that, far from one set o the =omfany's work^^te^a» bemg t^vo^ive,^
books being sufficient to pass seveial tfkenior^ « tota, losB_ machinery 

,#Hm1s through all grades, each child a|1 having been destroyed.
— must have a set of its own. so frequent .

,rs the changes. Now, it'is estimât- Serions Charge Against Kmln. ------ r«zanl TNorVkt
mated that the books required by a „A April 2Ô—A Coptic clerk, y-Uelpll VO&1 TIGpOL 
pupil from the ABC's to the fifth who wa8 an employee of Emin Pasha
«one cost about «21.96, and 'as each while Emin was in Wadelai, has I -------
ehfljArequires a new set, it may be made a Tthe^evoft of Delaware, Lackawanna

— fugged what a tax it is on parents to j^n's forces was solely due to the Railway s Company s Coal.
supply thair children with the 49x1, “h ePMnhI i!” Eml" Th. best to'the mmrket. Be sure and

,_b°9^jetiuired^—^ 1 ^“^g “the clerk’s statement.sent call early and get cheap pnoes.
Thdqnestion is one wKTeh Bill Tit three messengers to the Mahdi ofier- s, pn

down, despite the sneer iff Minister *“ t0 aurrenaer, but they were seized KLŒPFER & CO.,
Unes that the grievance is * an old and 8topped by Emin’s officers. Mason

Bay consider» the statement credible. | The Old Kelleble Coal Depet
° The Conservative party, should they 
«ucceod. in attaining office as the re- 
i^t 51 the forthcoming elections-and 
the prosfieet is a highly satisfactory 
one-will redress this grievance by 
providing against frequent changes in 
text books.

IN ENGLAND AND GERMANT.

The Montreal Gazette asserts that 
hjng could bring out mere clearly 
difference between the political 

of Great Britain and that of

Next door to Herod A CqdsNo. 80 Lower Wyndham St., pTANDARD.

Tie Standard Life Assurance Coisaw
ESTABLISHED - - 1826*

I ) •

bankrupt stock sale
-< —Of--»fiJ u

INVBOTBD FUND».........
INVESTED IN CANADA.o3 Moojwkin>!?

to
2

I: Llb“&t«. modgjWjj^Terms

wmmmm
------REMEMBER------

TtL© OUeoKered. Store,
I „ The Bankrupt Stare of Guelph.

3D. ZR.. ROWEN. ________

A’i ->
b. had by applyFurther particulars can 

ing to

0719 r. t CHADWICK, Dtotriot InapMtor

BRITISH EMPIRE
MUTUAL.4*

medi-
cS LIFE INSURANCEu

Total Destruction of the Tug McArthur 
at Colliu's Bay.

«t blood- 
erd, Sr.,

2 COMPANY.<
2

Canadian Head Office, - - MontrealPBKPARKD BY
Dr. Je C. Ayer <t C»., Lowell, Maes. 

Price $1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

cd

BANKRUPT STOCKA

e
Every Dollar of LiabUities on Cana

dian Policies Deposited with 
the Dominion Government-,Coal and Wood.

------AT—I See our Unconditioned and Non-for 
feitable Policies before placing 

your insurance.
FREE

Investigation ot our Superior Stock

Tlxe Red Fla,g- gnp.rint.nd.enta^oAgencl«,[N(}
Londonon. Onterlo 

represented District»

f. ntamcli^fk-

.a

Granted by

H. G. COCKBUBN
REMNANTS OF SILKS !

1.000 yards of Silks at 50e. on the dollar. The lengths 
run from 1 to 30 yards.

dome early and secure a Bargain.

Xj. o. wnaafAN,

Carpenter S Building Contractorlag
P

OPPOSITE SHIRT FACTORY and RHtrUATOB

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Raised and Removed.

SHOP, EBAMOSA BRIDGHr
Add““’ Q"lph’»,m

Telephone No. 170. I

' ■
■ V.E 3D. E. IMA-OIDOISrA-LD.

iu the Usual Way. IQUBBRO 8TBBBT, The Empire iousLeadvili.b. Col., April SB -while a q.., on City Sof le-1'JSmh...i
laborer employed in the Rio Grande | ohoo.» TELEPHONE im.
Railwav construction gang near here 
was thawing out sticks of giant powder 
to-day. an explosion occurred which I y 
threw a number of the men some dis- I | 
tance. One man was killed, another ■ ■ 
cannot live and several were slightly

iLOADSCAB

V-OF—

w <D O 3DA Socialist Sentenced.not
Berlin, April 25.—Herr Schippel, a 

Socialist member of the Reichstag, 
has been convinced on a charge of
&dtli«Von\t'iim;rT.oL?nT.]THE PEOPLE’S COAL i WOOD YARD

the
wlu.^,;;1o1Æo"™‘rApriy»‘liT' 0system

Germany, than the controversy and 
agitation to which the retirement of 
Prince Bismarck has 'given rise. 
Once he had lost the confidence of the 
young monarch, on whom he had de
pended to make his position more 
autocratic than ever, the once power
ful Chancellor is reduced to the role 
of an ordinary subject ef the Crown— 
with nothing but the prestige of hir 
name as the back ground of his help- 
lessness. Hope of recovering his lost 

he has none. His talk—or the

U
«

z GRAND OPENINGOpposite Goldie’s,
BbLLBVULLB^A^iriU2^—Thpremains | O.TKLEPHONH Ho. «..ndyom orh.r wUl

Salt and Land Plaster for Sale.

<
>

_______ _ the victim of
Wednesday night's-fire, were buried 
this afternoon. Her 
in a very critical condition

Mof Jane Arthurs,
ccihusband U.till J. Gi RICHARDSON
oQUEBEC STREETSbult *20,000.

Newark, N. J., Aprils.—Deputy 
Sheriff Davis has been missing since 
Tuesday. It is rumored there is a 
defalcation of «20,000 in the sheriff s 
office. .

•TI___ Of a Complete New Stock of-—Coal & Wood Yard v
estate
talk of those who claim to represent 
him—of a quasi-appeal to the people 
is- as idle aa it is inconsistent. In op
position he would cut but a sorry 
figure. He has no moral support—as 
a defeated British premier would 
have—from a great party, only less 
powerful than that' which is trium
phant—and sure, after a few years 
have rolled by, to be again the do- 
-imsnt intinence. Neither has he the 
Englishman's privilege of grumbling 
—at least, with anything like 
consistency — for 

of his
possibilities of being

I

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Tailor Fitting Clothing- I The beat Scranton and Lehigh CoaL Also

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS "lki”d*:^L^mCo"
overed with scale*. Itching Terri- I Bloseburg Smithing Coal a Specialty.

Cured by Cuticural
M. F. CRAY,

(psoriaaid) commonood on my head in a spot gnooeeaor to the late
not larger than a cent. It spreadrapidlyall ■„ ^

m v suffering was end lead and without relief, t . ^ r™
One thousand dollars would not tempt me to -----of. y kJfrjMD. 
have this disease over again. I am a poor <y
man, but feel rich to be relieved of what .
some doctors said waa leprosy, some ring- rVly/^ f J i 
worm, psoriasis, etc. I took..—I vr Mr *

~’“fsSFSS-sp - -™ei
ÎMKD1K* too much. They have made my 

skin as clear and free from scales as a baby s.
All I used of them were three boxe of I UT i- 
cvua, and three bottles of CuticubaRksol-.
VKNT, and two cakes of CDTICCJIA SOAP. If 
you had been here and sal 1 yon would have 
cured me for 4200-00, you w-ould hav« Ued -tb-i. 
money. I looked like the picture in
x°Ha;^. ô9rka,^r’’rbmuvo;oi
am as clear as any person ever was.Tli rough 
force of habit I mb my hands over my arms 
and legs to scratch once in a while but to 
no purpose. I am all well I scratched 
twenty-eight years, and it got to be a kind 
of second native to me. 1 thank you a thoa-
.and t}£j$fNig DOWNING, Waterbary, Vt

B°lTbI

*
--------aAJNTD

v36.

ji- GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
ANthe t system 

making.is

Sr\Whatever 
liberalized it might have developed 
iHider a less autocratic administra
tion, Prince Bismarck did his best to 
nullify. It was he who accentuated 
the Emperor’s right to speak and act 

mot it, and made the monarch’s 
initiative, on the old principle of 
àwee^ÿktr-lûngL.obsolete in Bng- 

• land, and but for the ex-Chancellor’s 
untimely revival of it, ^gradually be
coming dormant in Germany, an 
article of his party’s creed. That he 
will still exercise, if he choose, some 
moral influencées likely enough. The 
press will always be anxious to know 
his opinion, and will find means to 
ascertain it. Indeed, in the state of-- 
mind which some of the German 
papers attribute to him at present, the 
task will not be very difficult.

1
f (j Ô

OP Just to hand, another large | 
shipment of Brussels, Wilton 

.. .and Tapestry Carnets from 
THOMAS K. WOODMtySMr jthe Manufacture* in Eng-

^SaccQBSOr to John Slater.) j land- »

o., , , Our stock of Carpet* of alljknowmg how important it is that a
■‘I Orders can be left a the Wood YM<H qualities and makes is not extra^vagan tly as shall make his clothing a tax

near Gowdy’s Factory, or .t Kiœpf«’. equalle^byanv house In the show-neat and tasteful patterns, made up in the best style of the tailors
Coal Office, Quebec street. tf city, and the wide range of acPar m ... ,, _ q tl t at nnce

---------------------------—patterns we show in new and Lrt) goukd of workmanship and sound of material, and giving the wearer a nt at
OPAL PAINTING- .[beautiful coiorings is mnoh ^ comfortable We maintain that the clothing possessing these qualities offers 

SiHSSHIElw. ZZ y». e-e* I» the a«me of desirability .e baeihfs men, especially es in this «. it » et** »« f

isqfiiringthisoiassof workvniib. |reasonable prices.
Onr WSflA Portrait.a«’unsur- Wesrealso showing a great 

- 1 passed in Canada. I variety of Wool, Union and
promusn oil mo coloi

S™ Æi ‘SS. 0»
ï-âiwBH* ’WWiSSffiSiWf* “ "*

($> °
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BUSINESS SyiTS.—We give Special Attention to this class oÇ goods,
business mrnksball be well dressed, and yet not so 

on his purse. Our hew Goods in this

Cutleura Resolvent

. *

Safe, Sure, and Painless.
Sold everywhere. Prie», CutiCUBA. 75c ; 

8pAP, 35c : Rkpolvbmt. «1.80. Prepared bv 
the Pottkr Dauo AND Chkmical Corpoba-What a world of meaning this state

ment embodies. Just what you are 
looking for, is it not ? Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—the great 
sure-pop corn cure —acts in this way. 
It makes no sore spots; safe, acts 
speedily and with certainty : sure and 
mildly, without inflaming the parts; 
painlessly. Do not be imposed 
by imitations or substitutes.

S. A. HEFFERNAN & CO,tion, Boston. „
t3T Send for “How to C 

64 pages, 50 Ulostratioi 
menials.

pris»
catkdSoak Kfext to Day's Bookstore!31 wyndUasuxi Street,

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM, Marshall’s StudioW^%AiinSA&fle£| ,» Tippar Wyndham M

KS W/BBSrCE I Children Cry fir Ptteher1* Cute*,; G.B. Ryan&flo.!There is a great demand for rail
road laborers in Manitoba and the 
North-weet.

1
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—- J Xegel Uartto.Flnnnrlal.Wiies and Liquors.
c* . ...__________

gentlemen of t^e house. You will 
oblige me by dropping my nephew » 
hand, and devoting yourself to my 
work ; and 1 must say that I do not at 
all approve ef the reekless manner in 
which you have treated this delicate 
white cashmerp, tumbling it about 
upon the floor as if it were of no con
sequence,, so, if you please, 1 will re
move it from your hands altogether. 
I dare say Winnie can finish the em
broidery.” «4

ing, JBte* h

HAIE trSECBBT.
»ry

?7T W. ». Wardrope./
Exo. OFFIÈE—
mmercn Uodff toGmneLir TtMers’ Bait or Carta

N 1 (Incorporated bp Act of Parlia

ment)

lead Office, * Teroate.

Capital Authorised, - Sl.OQO.OOO 
Oapital'PaidUp - - 5*7,500

Albx. jyknittO, Toronto, Preeident 
WM. Bell, Guelph, Vlce-Prtlident.

DIBE0T0B8.

BY MAY TIB B. BAHDALL.

?
wi■i

" H. W. Peterson,

|—jOUSE CLEANING TIME I
fa

Baaisa
|TO BE CONTINUED. *

FINEST FRENCH BRANDI» 
GENUINE JAMAICA RUM

agtearesri
PURE CANADIAN O^XPB W 

SEAGRAMS WHITE WHEAT WHIS-

Hncdonnld * mtedonaU.
TIABBISTEBS, Etc. OFFICE—"
1) Dmurl... Street, neer Bo.t Office.

V CHAPTER X.—(JoSTniuBD.
% , a

: Now is the time that the busy housewife 
bestirs herself; apd With a tighter grasp on the 
broom handle abd determination - written on -1 

• her countenance, proceeds' to explore the uttm- 
most apd innermost recesses of the house,wflne 
her nobie lord, whose spirits have diminished 
in, proportion to tjie exuberance of his sponsors, 
“’'-inks away within himself and the most re- 
tfi’éd eflTncrhc can and, and is duly 
of his soliliquy and retirenient by the impera
tive demand : “ John, we must have Curtains 
for the parlor windows, and Art Muslin fdr the 
bedrooms, and a Cover for the centre table, and 
some Sideboard Scarfs. Go right off to HOW
LER’S ! When I was through all the shops at 
the millihery openings there VereJnone of 
them-ehowed such nice goods, and

~~ a*..,cheap, and* as wewant to 
save money, we wfll buy at t£ê GREAT GASH 
HOUSE, 85 WyndljAih-grteet

KfiANK DOWLER

}■4 -

J. A. *ow»t, *

Block, upeteire. 4 Entrance on Maedonnell

r UCKl^onio 
A Alla», A Thom»*

Toros to.
H, B Cook, Toronto.

A branch office olthi. flsnhhschwn open
ed St Goelph in the office. lately oeenpled by 
the Ontario Bank, corner of Wyndham and

vS5wâEt?=tcîori&n!t!
ÔÂÊm here'i*a hanàin* Id bsttrfnees bver to 
ThB'Tuaukub' mahk or jDaKAda, which is 
prepared to afford every banking facility to 
the general public on the most favorable

SAVINGS BANK DEPABTMENT.

Deposits received from tl and upwards,artl 
best current rates of interest allowed, com
pounded half yearly.

General banking business transacted

INES.i28gro'

mistress,

* .:>
Hew around and aroond hie 

•ess, expressing his satisfaction 
Beriee of short, sharp barks, and 

. ended by leaping into Roxy s arms, 
and nestling close up against her face; 
anOThan. all at girl became
aware thaï a talfilairk 2.mo was ob
structing the ligiit-frosa the window, 
and discovered, to her great confu
sion, that Archie Marston was tfafch- 
ing the scene with eyes of quiet
* "“Good-afternoon, Rosy,” he said, 

ing his hat with a courteous grace 
that had come down to him through 
generations of high-bred gentlemen. 
“What a happy little dog J9ennÿ is. 
And I thought he had forgotten all 
about you, and was getting fond cf 
me. I have brought him as a present 
to ÿog. Will you'accept him frpm
m»oxy lifted her tearful face in inno

cent surprise. . 1
“You have brought Benny 

me to keep?” she asked, doubtfully. 
“Oh, you oànnot be in earnest ! Why. 
you bought him only yesterday !”

“I bought him for you, Bogy,” ex
plained Archie, “I saw how fond 
you were of the little fellow, and I 
knew Gib would sell him to some one. 
so I took him. I meant to have tola

fw. fasmUtoB

McLean A McLéan,

Private tond,to loan oa good recurlty aod 

“Wli.“x‘iiolAiH. . 3SO. A MCLBA»

Hack MeHlIIan.
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.
^ Office—Over Central Bank. Entrance 
OB <fcebec Street. •________________

Kenneth Meelean,

TJARRISTER, Etc. OFFICE-
XD Over Bank of Commerce. Entrance on 
Qttebec Streèfc Funds to Invest on good 
security at 6 per eent.

( M flLBEMAN’S ALE ANU PORTER
ill uuvi.lv wilù w vvu<

LABA'I'T'S ALE AMU PORTE».
e>jg.yr;
rzy/ ^ wfuii drawn' oui.

l •:o:-V

ef lift

Jackp S Blett’s Liquor Store
yG. W. SANDILANOS,

flanaeer.
. GUELPH.m m en you

k»ew4fcey.sett ________ ^ GUELPH & ONTARIO 0

WINE * VAULTS
—GFCTELI»!!-— ’

JEnedennld * Ortwrlght,rr
y ARRISraRS^ SOLICITORS, Etc.

T WALTlB^iaoDOMaLD. R 0. L.
. A. D. Cartwright

here for .

i
HE SABCHRD WITH SHERIS All 

TO THE IEA 1 Tdibbotobhi Thomas P. Coffee,
"DARRISTEB, Etc., GUELPH,
JL3 Ont. Office—Brownlow’s Building 
Douglass Street, near Poet Office. Telephone 
No 17 A

m.Trudged all the way on foot, over mountain
Kras, tsr^ssu^aS *:
mud, caught cold, from the offccta of which 
nls friends thought he would never recover. 
Lingering with , slow consumption for many 
years, he saw Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dl»-‘ 
covery advertised in a'country newspaper, 
-and Re determined to try it. A few .bottles 
Worked a change; six months' continued use 
cured him. Always too independent to ask 
his country tor a pension, he now says he 
needs nohe. He helpe4 snvo his country, be 
saved himself! Conçu nipt ion is I.ung-ecrof- 
ubu For scrofula, in nil its myriad forms, the 

DiCOVety is nn uncounted remedy, it 
cleanses the system of all blood-taints from 
whatever cause arising, and cures nil Skin 
and Scalp Diseases. Snlt-rheuin, Tetter. Kcse- 
ina. and kindred ailments. It is guaranteed 
to benefit or cure in all diseases for which It 
is recommended, or money paid for it will 
be refunded. Sold by druggists.

• • President.
- Vice-President

D Stietom, - 
A. B. PttTttlf, • -

R. Melvib,
B. Forbes,

% John Fhih,
>Ohas. McMillan, 

T. A. Keating, M.D. H. Ho WITT, M. D. 
Jab. P. Phi», J R Eldbrrv,

James Innés, M. P.

PUREST GOObS ONLY.

i—--------you, than leave' him under your 
{Brother's oharge."

Boxy's eyes tilled again with tears, 
and Archie thought how pretty she 
looked with her flushed cheeks and 
sparkling earnest face. •

“You are very, very kind, Mr. Marj 
ston,” she said, slowly, “and I should 
like to keep him—oh, so dearly—but I 
think perhaps I ought not to take him 
from you ! You bought him at' oUr

------------  if I had
* but, in- 
of such a

Field A WlMler,
"OABBISTEBS, Etc., GUELPH 
jLJ and El ora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
Street, near Woolwich. Klora Office—God- 

Block. Money to loan at moderate

HENKE Wl8BI.BE.

SOLiciTOEe-GuTHEni Ik Watt

Office -Corner Market [Square and Wynd-
ham Street, Guelph.
DEPOSITS received, interest paid on com

pounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES issued in amounts to suit 

Investors Interest; Coupons payable 
half-yearly.

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEES are author
ised by Act of Parliament to invest in 
these Debentures.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current rates 
Favorable terms for payment of princi-

PUBLIC NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN. Coca Wine,Brandy, f rev’s

W Field.Bitters0. T. Gin, 
Holland Gin,RARE STYLES- IN SUITINGS Guthrie A Watt,

T> ASSISTEES, Etc. OFFICE- 
_|_P Douglass Street, Guelph.

D. Guthrie, Q. O. James Watt.

St. Leon.

Walker’s Clul WMskey,
Walker’s Imperial Whiskey, 
Seaaram’s Old Time Whiskey,1 
Seagram’s White Wheat Whiskey. 
Champagnes.

WATSON BROS.

house, and it seems 
begged him away from you ; 
deed, indeed I did not think
th“And indeed, indeed you did not do 

euch * thing,” toughed Aichie, mim
icking her tragic tones and looking 
straight down into the velvet-black 
eyes. “You shall keep the dog little 
Boxy, and, whenever you see him,you 
must remember that the one who 
gave him to you is your friend. I 
wonder if you ever think of the old 
days when you were an apple-faeed 
little girl, in short frocks and white 
aprons ; Laurie and I used to quarrel 
who should draw you home from 
school on their sled. I remember how 
awfwlly cat up we boys were when you
8t&d8“heavi.y, and her 

fingers trembled as she careeeed 
Benny’s curly black head. j.

“1 never should have been sent to 
such a school as Miss Bradden’s,” she 
said, seriously, “it was all nonsense 
for a girl, in my situation.to be study
ing and playing with all the young 
aristocrats of the place ; but poor 
Aunt Zoey was deter milled to make a 
lady of me and educate me for a 
teacher. And this is the end of it all.”

She pointed to the heap of sewing ; 
and, putting Benny^ gently down freph 
her arms, took u 
and began to wo

Archibald watched her as she filled 
the even crescents of Shining- white 
Bilk, aud a curious smile passed over

‘“Your arint Zoey was right," he 
said, with as air of, judicial decision.
“You would mahS a» nice a lady as 
any in the land, if.yo* only had a 
chance. Why do you not keep on with'
^Roxy^Iace clouded over, and ihe 

drew out her floss withjw inpatient 
jerk that ruffled the eilty surface
th“Why°So I-not travel in »niop^^ 

and polish my manners by nunghngf ; 
in the best society abroad ?' the ask- 
ed, bitterly. “Mr. Mareton, yon are 
very kind to speak to me at all, for 
you know what my home is, and have 
seen the life I live with my father and 
brother, but you must remember that 
my life is to be one of work, and you 
must not make me more unhappy by 
suggesting impossibilities ; I am a 
seamstress, engaged to sew for your 
aunt, and I must trÿ and earn my 
wages. I will accept Benny, and 1 
thank you for the gift. ^But you had 
better go away now, and let me nnisn
*^Lrchibald, however, did not take 

this hint, but, settling himself upon 
the window sill, 8at watching her as 
she bent over her sewing. .

“I do not want to go away just yet, 
he said, meekly. “I will be very camet 
and not disturb yoü, but I wanted to 

you about your aunt Zoey. Where

Roxy shook her head sadly.
“We do not know," she said. she 

sprained her foot, and had to give up 
rope-walking, aud then she was en
gaged to sing in the chorus of the 
Italian Opera, fpr she had a lovely 
voice. Then shetwrote to me to 
to New York, and she would have un
voice cultivated. We wore going to 
accomplish wonders, and I was to be 
g great singer ; but she was taken 
nick, and all our airy castles fell to 
pieces. We have not heard, from her 
in a long time now, and father thinks 
she must be dead. She was so good 
and generous, and now I have no one 
•who loves me, or cares to help.me !

Roxy bit her scarlet lips to keep 
them from trembling.and wiped away 
the scalding tears that were dimming 
the lustrous light of her soft, dark 
oyQP apd lyipmmii.inn mfflicftir.o Arcn- 
ibald Marston’s self-control. Ho was 
fond of pretty girls,and he had always

MTOyEdn^iemJdJiLw^o SELLING OFF. NO RESERVE
used to study with him at school, and 
play with him at recess, and who had, 
of late years, grown into such piquant, 
blushing beauty, so he yielded to tho 
impulse of compassion, and springing -
from his low seat andltMppmg onon«

iB,
- “^^iraeR^y !” he cried,

passionately, “do^ot talk like that.
1 tK«”. »und of rustling silken 

draperies close beside them. Archie 
•prang quickly to his feet and Roxy
struggled to lisenga^l^her finger*
from the firm clasp in which they 
wore imprisoned ; but it .As too late, 
for Mrs. Budworth was surveying 
them with a stony glare of mdigna-

tl°‘Thie ie a very pretty tableau. Miss 
Catliffe !” she sneered. “I am really

to interrupt such a charnu^:

ere to
young

Copyrlgltt, 1SSS, by Worlds Dib. Med. Ass’*.

Penial Cards.Elegantly Made Up atDR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY
cunvs the worst ciiaes. no matter of how long 
stand ing. 60 cunts; hv druggists.

pal
MORTGAGES and Municipal Debentures 

purchasedKELEHER & HENDLEY’S, X3R-. STIRTON. 
Dentist..WM. BOSS. Secretary.HUMPHREYS’

VETERINARY SPECIFICS Graduate of the University of Toronto and 
the Royal College ot Dental Surgeons.

The new prbeeee of inserting Teeth without 
a plate and the preservation of the natural 
Teeth .a specialty. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad
ministered.

Office—Tovell’s Block, opposite Post office, 
Guelph.

Model Merolieuit Tailors.
»-

SUCCESSORS TO CORMACK 8t KELEHRB,

Monumental Works.
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AUD pom-TRT.

D. KENNEDY & SON,CUBS*( Fevere. Inflammation»
ILBv-Stralue, Lameness, KheuinaHam.
C. C.—Distemper, Nasal DlscUarsee.
D. D.—Boiser tJriibs, Worms.
B. K.—Coughs» DeawESf Pneumonia. 
P.F.—Celle or jGrlpes, Bellyache.
C. G.—Mieenrl’laarc, Hemorrhages.
H. II.—Urinary and Kidney Dlaeoeeo.
I. 1.—Eruptive Dlaeaeee, Mange.
J. K.—Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Cane, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Modlcator, 57.08 
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 iloseaX • .60

Sold by Draggiets; or Sent Prejhdd anywhere 
and In any quantity on Receipt of Prioa.

Mabblk and Granitic Dsilbb.
Gneiun. - • - 1 Ontario.

Fnmltnre, Etc. C. W. PARKER, 
Dentist.

XXONOR GRADUATE and MEDAL-
XX LIST. Office ever ThADKBV BAHercor- 
nor Quebec and Wyndham Streets. Vital- 
lBod A4».

GUELPH CLOTH HALL. ------ART------ All kinds oi monumental work done 
to order. Office—Market Square

■ *T WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKSNet Spring, OTercoatings,
. Scotctf & Canadian Tpi Suitings

SIIAW &

W. H. Footer,. QUEBEC t TBEKT GUELPH
T D. S„ DENTIST. OFFICE AND

myfr?eade’Cnatlui public on thSÏ. beheS TBOi

CLARK & CARTER.Numpbrsn1 0-1. «« .1 »Mon Sl„ H. t.

f HUltFHRBYS’

HOMEOPATHIC HH

J SPECIFIC No. fiO
“1»W»vViaTWM&

oetrstton. from oier-work or other canaee. r£3^>rB vtala and Urge rial powder, for U. 
OTPxooonrr^qr sent g^tEajd on reoelp|dl

-No. u Lower Wyndhi 
St, Guelph.

O’BRIEN & KEOlIgH
GEÜNDW ^

^MERCHANT TAILORS Cards.Bnsln
-

—-w John CroWe. t -■on it with feveri

iTHMSOCCmiiKJGJU™' TBON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
X msd. to order St Crowe's Iron Works. 
Norfolk Street, Ouelph, JOHN CROWE, Pro-

~ "’îiin
A BCHITECT 1ND DESIGNER

f J. GOM. v

■ogOMlLTOJ

ameagasag jfewB

aWKSK&Æ

er.nS.TtSllT.v. „?.hoe,Ziolemv SÏ

t*WlT

WM. WATSONWELLS 4c RICHARDSON CO., Agente, 
* , MONTREAL.

Day,
the U8

ÆÆ^-w^œto H;
the Furniture Trade, since commencinçJJjn»- 
ineea three years ago, we are geithertaffiring 
to the east, nor to the west, but right on the 
-centre of the west side of Lower Wyndham 
Street, where we are offering te»the public

TTI-nloy Good EteaJLtïi , ^ hue range received in

••Rj«l,ani Colored Worsteds, -

‘Also a Fine line of Canadian Tweeds.

W M. WATSON.

er L
TTOTTSE AND SIGN PAINTER,'*
1 i Paper Hmi*», »nd liecoratur, has re
moved from Quebec Street to St. George'S 
Sqdare. Orders promptly attended to.

OurHtoHy.kind of Caj—IthyHumor 

------------- o——- ■

PURIFY *
This Valuable Compound cures Kidney and 
Liver Complaints, Pimpiee, Eruptions of the

YOUR

the
01

Inrgeat, Choicest and Moot 
Complete Stock of

■r. Charles Crowe.

rtBGANIST AND CHOIRMASTEB
Vx of the Norf oik street Moth odist chnrek 

Residence—48 Liverpool street. dâtw
Æ* ‘.U

fowTl.pp Sr.sy&t’B,’HÎJÛto! 52È

FU RNJTURE■

■Et. B. NELSON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

99 Upper Wyndham Street t

Brass Foundry.
Ever offered by one firm, at go to uonn n. n»mnev# because he 

ie a practical man who understands every 
detail of hia business, and because you are 
sure to get satisfaction in workmanship at 
lower prices than anywhere else. And npw 
thanking my patrons, who for the past 16 
years have shown such confidence in me, 
gnd soliciting future orders,

I am your obedientkervame,
JOHN H. HAMILTON,

Guelph, Ont.
d.^0«rV„?lLdI'Æ,'o.p*ïîi.nI‘.»d
American Granite. _________

•OB ASS CASTINGS OF ALL
JD kinds made on the shortest notice at 
Raymond’s. Address—Obae. WJV»4ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOB CASH

Liver and all the Visceral Organs.
bindery removal i

. My specialty,

FRANK MIN'AN
His REMOVED HIS BINDERY

To thaMd Free Library Room 
4eorge William» Store?

BLOOD
This Valuable preparation excites thenrhole 
system to a new and vigorous action.ffiVing 
tone and strength to the system debilitated 
bv disease, and affords a great protection
;ïre‘.tr.v^î“rÆi,“td8oiu,r“TnK*b.ï

,pr pK.Æ ”‘.nd M.00 par bottle.. Sold b, 

all first-cla»» druggists Refuse all substi
tutes. Prepared by

The public are specially invited to call %nd 
inspect our immense stock, get our prices
and satisfy themselves that we are offering 
t e Greatest bargains in Bedroom Sets,Side- 

Wardrobee,

Ntarfn up in first class styleat closest prices

FULL LINES GENT’S FURNISHINGS-
note for Sale

Armstrong’s Boss Side Spring Gear.boards Secretary Bookcases,
Dressing Bureaus; Extension and Falling 
Leaf Tables, Easy Chairs, Lounges, Sofas,
Parlor Suites, Cleopatra and other Chairs in 
beautiful designs. an& an immense stock of 
Children's Fancy Chairs, suitable for the 
holiday season ; also a beautiful selection of 
Carpets in Brussels, Tapestry, All Woplr- 
Super, Union, and Hemp ever offered to the
oitlasns of Quelph. SeE^Ooming nn<l Phaeton Jobe finished

Trimm.rc,m- KT

E. KE0U ... Have your Wearing Apparel, Plumes,

Ribbons, Lace Curtains, etc.,

■ inii Gleaned and Dyed.

'JKKWAKEP

r\N MBS. HARRISON’S SURVEY.

fcSrSeftWSE
easy. Time given it required. These oMt 
excellent chances for comfortable homes 0»

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY'VEARLY.I CURE FITS! ’H. SPENCER CASE

Hamilton, Ontario.

MARRIAGE LICENSEShave t 
Epilepsy c
worst cases.CENTLEMEN !

Eî jifft z fitasf X™
in all the following lines ;

Jeweler, Gu4ftti>

Marriage License»■V
a A HD ClfitTIFICATES ISSUED BY

price"” two^toUare.and Alfred A Saknb 

Issuer.

%
Bracei*, etc.,

, 99 Upper Wyndham St.

%Fine
% T. A DIES 1%

^ ^ ^ « JX is not onl^jdt»ing the holiday season

Large and Wei! Assorted Steel ‘
A

A, T. ROBINSON, GKNILKMKN. -Ybul' Spring Suits
can be made look like new by iiaving
them Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.

But throughout tlfO entire
you will find our stock 
t ot

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes

dSiw GENTS’ FURN ISHEll
M

•SS5SBS5’:
lyÔrden^by mail "or express executed with 
d6post office address Box 647.

The entire stock going, re- 
gardlesH of cost. jto-II Smokers' Sundrfi

I The lasgeel and best ever seen in 

dull on LITTLE JAKIE at

>r.

I GËMMELL’S
STEAM DYEING & CLEANING WORKSa f

TW want- Bargains ! 8 etiBBEO BTREET, NRXT; TO'.' 
CHALMER S CHURCH, 

OUELPH.

% J. BERNHARDT & CO.’S
PIANO BOXES.

TO WEAK ME*

— co“
WM. READr prêt, ». o, raw?—- *»«**••, e—■

Lorry Tesmster .ml Mipremman

si
if \ %\#s'm%;

A\&'vBfc
k x*\w3

S6 28 West Market Square, Guelph.f10 Cent Store. | JAS. F. KIDNER
Telephone Ha 11* l% : .^H0 IS YOUR HATTER ?

m%You always wear the newest. : - &i nSTEWART & 0° I \\
U

‘.4* •"Always lead in style. I buy 
there.

u CMIdr«i„Cq,MWsW«ù
:• , H,-/ '. ^ "•

wlove^scene, but I must beg you
T"NEW HATS NOW IN 3*115z

JOHN WfTCHHi;
UNDERTAKER. “

Douglas Street, Guelph, near the 
Poet Office

'IRLBFliOMB No »
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THE DAILY HEKALD. SATURDAY, APRIL 26. 1890.
1S7 Hnmiin.

The News In Brief.
There ie a deficit in the Italian hud* | 

get oi 35,000,0C0 lire.
Since April 1 dfty-five 

been broken In Austria.
Business failures f1n Canada thip j 

week were S8, against 29 last week,

6,■anti ire.Méditai.FROM MONTREAL.

Noted Tea Store— IT IS SIMPLY WONDERFULCURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Mysterious Disappearance of an Eng
lishman.

strikes have
How a little of our cele

brated

Ready Mixed Faint
Will, at a vary trifling expend, 

Beautify yowr^ome.
LIO N|^Mostrbai., April 25.—This has beenfejSSiSgigg

S3570CD of the Pacific Express Major 8erpa Pinto has been ap
e’s funds in Dallas, Texas,has pointed an aide-de-oamp to the King 
left the public mind, when 0f Portugal, 

al b> treated to a sequel which There bave been thirteen deaths 
r greater interest to the com- altogether as a result of the rioting in 

to unity than the story itself. It was Bial* Austria.^BBSEaiE sr^iM^^
the Canadian lines. Before coming seeing tour. » f
north, however, the absconder en- Empêrur William arrived at Darm- 
trusted $17,000 to a woman in Dallas, etadft-yesterday and the Empress has 
Amongst other distinguished ac- started for the same place, 
quaintances whom W ai con moi in Henry M. Stanley and his 
Montreal were Frank Brady and via|ted Antwerp yesterday 
Aggie Ashton, the former a retired ro0oivea with great enthusiasm, 
saloon keeper, and the lady the chief Thog oilmore, a non-union carpen- 
attraction in a houâe of ill-fame on St. WAg yesterday fatally assaulted 
Justin street, and Monsieur Jack . balf a dozen strikers in Chicago.
^V«d;iFdelyMisTWNeme LeSl?e ’ho The police of Hamburg and Aitona.

frtisar sswsus ar&.i.tV'Sw.K.". s
friend of the defaulter, and amongst Mny^st.
them all the dashing young Texan A Zanzibar despatch says the Ger- 
was kent daily and nightly engaged, mans have built a fortified station at 

All at once Brady was noticed by Mount Kenia, formally annexing that 
the boys to be the possessor of un- district.
heard-of wealth and about the time Emin Pasha has left Zanzibar for 
that Detective Grose took up the case tbe interior with 000 porters, five Ger- 
against Walton grave suspicions were man 0flicers and a large body of 
entertained as to the lioi.esty of Ash- Nubian soldiers
ton, Brady, Laird & Co. The case Mr Qeorge Augustus Sala has been 
looked so bad to the authorities that awarded £â damages in his suit for 
Frank Brady was invited, so it was i:bel against Mr. Furniss, the oarica- 
atated at Abe time, into Judge Dugas fcurigfckjn London.
prlvaw room. It turns out, however ot Essex Contre have de-
plaoeY under Arrest,'and being^equeez- elded to endort «f™ of

Me^ov-tt^tte6^ t .
of 81 700 Detective Groat’s mission Sir Francis do Winton will start for 
to St. John, whereby $7,000 was re- Mombassa, in May, to assumorthe 
turned to the company’s représenta- direction of the affairs of the British 
tive in that city, is too well known to East Africa Company, 
be repeated here. Proceedings were Joseph Burkholder, a farmer near 
quashed by Judge Palmer, and Wal- Thamesford, Ont., while drawing 
ton returned At once to the scene of manure into a field yesterday was 
his extensive theft. It appears that billed by his team running away, 
when he begâto to think over what he (jro„nd has been broken at Bluffton. 
had been abotit during his trip north. Ala fof fche new building of the Uni- 
Walton remembered that the Brady- vor8jty 0f Southland, founded by the

"ïïk —.
“T. aaui!sejw..z-<w. 

r“.b »r.f r-jss ™w£>mtSSi defaulter had given the inward complaints was, praticallj 
tehrdedo6meToerMontre»f, entered untnown No on. n^„o
and wiD‘confron^the ZZJZÛ ^£2  ̂

escient evidence to send them *11 to tumour*, bod|A bru'SM, anrain^ . 
K Vincent de Paul for * good number =*^u^F”^Ld dictions foi

.nrdlîèlliegÆslie. TheVhme firs, are ^e'suS.ïeT wiU as-

seesehs

Carpenter and Campeau were qn hand 
to welcome them back to Canadian'1*

* soil. In fact the officers were so .glad 
to see the excursionists that they 
would not allow them to go home, but 
drove the trio down to breakfast at 
the Central police station. Protests, 
of course, were unavailing and bail 
was refused, when fche prisoners were I • 
brought before the police magistrate.
Messrs. Greenshields, Guerin and 
Greenshields will represent the 
prosecution, Mr. St. Pierre, Q- C., the 
defence, and the preliminary investi
gation will be opened on Monday 
next. In the meantime the two houses 
occupied by the accused have been 
seized, as wyffii contents, and
bailiffs are in charge of the same.

Mellie Leslie/was arrested later in 
tne &M7, andf he too has gove down to 
Mr. PaytAte’s to take a night’s rest.

WHERE IS MB. KIMBBR ?

I
>. : Vine Green, Black 

and Japan
. Neil MoNeil, of Leith, 
, writes:

■BOLfia
I worst forms, sad after 
K «U means in my power

ite.
The earns applies to our W AT Eli 

COLOR PAINTS for Kalsomining, 
which hre hy* in every desirable tint. 

Mailyijpplied by anyone.
Wahiotrub off, and can be washed

Dll Mgftpd efter^n^ngS bottles
I

, 26ÏÏ INST. 6 POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.SATURDAYCures CONSTIPATION.. 
Cures CONSTIPATION 

Cures CONSTIPATION

at'any ttim .
Try it and you will fe delighted at 

the result.

BRUSHES
Suitable for applying above. 

A lull line. ,

Extra Values lu
And mi mwmg week we will 

sell An All-Wool 
Tweed

ooiieagues 
and were SUGARS

John H. Boni &Co
DBAS Brae,—I have tried 

your B.B.B. with great sucoees 
for oonetlpfttion and pain in 
my head. The second does 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my bead has 
left me, and to everybody with 
the same disesse I recommend 
B.B.B.
f Miss F. WnXUMS,

445 Bloor St, Toronto.

ACTS FOB THIS WtEK. XON THE
Direct Hardware Importer».BOWELS.

v jMaple Syrup and Buckwheat
Flour. V(Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS
J. E. McElderrynd jap- Blssell’s Sup-

led erlor

BIRD CAGES. Carnet Sweepers 4 Our Own Make 2 DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR SALE 1^sSiS
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I

srrsHWSfsQ
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I oan 
alsoVecommend it for the cure

“«feXKSw

REGULATES -A.T $1.00 2HOUSE FURNISHIHCSTHE Bananas Galore.
Fine Apples In abundance.
Fresh Fish twice weekly.

Pure Maple Sugar 
and Syrup.

case Of every description
LIVER.

ALABASTINE MiHd.eb,,p ,orCures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE.

I55®0

Equal to anything shown in the city 
at $2.50.

laBBl NT'-

HARVEY & CO’S K.S. TOWNSEND
jt Prompt Core. 88 Lower Wvndham Street Telephone 160.

Deab Brae,—I was very bad 
with headache and pain In mv

aSUSkJSNUtfJZ
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try B.B.B. With one bottle 
I felt so much better that I 
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever. 

Annie Buboes»,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

HOT PBANUTfcREGULATES WATERS BROS. Italian WarehouseTHE The Picture Gallery.

Print Sale continued till Saturday.KIDNEYS. fba¥ibc%rBS,
PICTUBE MOULDING8,

ROOM MOULDINGS, 
Sfrom 86c.,

BODS from 15c,

New Maple Syrup.
Self-rising Buckwheat Flour
Butger & Co.’s Seville Orange 

Marmalade.
Canned Plums, Peaches, 

Raspberries and 
Strawberries.

ooBNioe
Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

,nn: J. D. WILLIAMSON & GO8&

Wires, Nails, Chainsffiooks,

WATERS DHOS.,

isnrsgra

purifies
B. 13. B., by regulating and 
toning these organs, removes 
the cause and makes new rich 
blood, removing all blood 
diseases from a pimple toft 
scrofulous

St. George’! Square, west.

CORK STREET SADDLERY
\ — ■

H. METCALF,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Har- 

j Trunks, Valtoee and 
Travelling Bags,

THE
Pure Jams in 71b. pails. 

Cider Jelly.
BLOOD.

H LOCH,DISCOUNT §ALE nesa,
86 Upper Wyndham St.

T HAVE NOW IN STOCK ONE OF
X the finest assortment of tranks. Valises 
and travelling Ba§8 ever- brought into this 
city—workmanship and quality of material

sîMrÿs
give me a call and examine ray stock.

V H METCALF

Guelph Fruit DepotWh« . Laby was sick, we gave her Castorta. 
When site was a Child, she cried for Astoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When she had ChikL-u», she garâ flam Castorta.

Wvî}*!i"mgsr.iedtfe?o0Sor.e55?;ioB?8,{gÆ^
jÿùv, I am now offering special inducements

PAPER, some of it arriving as late as lalft 
SatThe,aBtationery and Fancy Goods ass'

ut
erallv dealt with.

An inspection invited. A pleasure to 
show goods, whether bought or not.

JOHN SMITH,

CURED
Faicy California Oraug^^
" Catilbrnia Oranges,
'■ St. liehae! Oranges,

■ Honda Oranges,
Golden BuseeU

dfcwtf

GENTLEMEN !
FOR SALE.

rpHE MILK OF FIFTEEN OB
X- twenty cowe-by the season. I• or par

ticular» apply at this office. dtf

TO THE EDITOR!A Please Inform jxmr readers that I bave a positive remedy for the above aimed 
«■ease, of Its timely use thousands of hop-lees cases have been permanently cured. I shall 
be tfjsd to^send tw^bottles^of my regedy^FREiE ^ollff AddieSs* WBttepeSfuK

Seedlings.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
To order. Fifc and workman

ship guaranteed atHOUSES FOR SALE.
A GREAT MANY HOUSES FOR

XTL sale in the City, cheap ; all kinds and 
sines. Call at office or send for our list,which 
gives particulars and price of every house.

JOHN J. DALEY & CO

P.8.—After removal the ordinary rates
StMiSBr8i£? who11 profeaH t? $3X 
CHEAP. ________

" Messina Oranges?
11 Marmalade Oranges. 
11 Valencia Oranges

r

The Star HouseBflRSH’S CUSTOM SHOE STORE unparalleled ruccess.
HEARN’S BLOCK.J. S. ROGERSON'kThere appears to be any amount Jf 

mystery "attending the disapoearance 
of one Thomas Kimber, who came 
from Exeter, England, op the 11th 
of this month and put up at the Graud 
Central hotel, St. James street, near 
the Bona venture station. The young 
man remained here a little less than a 
week, when one morning he suddenly 
disappeared. As the Benwoll tragedy 
up west has been ringing in every
body’s ear the Englishman’s disap- 

rance excited more than usual in- 
rest around the hotel, and afiiongst 

those of his friends whom he had met 
since coming to Canada, 
tective Robertson took up the 
casOt and to-day some ugly revela
tions have been made. Althouoji 
not previously stated, it appears thVt 
When Kimber’s bedroom was first 
Visited after the occupant’s disappear
ance a strange discovery was made. 
The blankets and sheets on the bed in 
which he had slept were covered with 
blood, so was the carpet on the lloor, 
and in the corner of the room was 
found a white-handled razor which 
was thickly clotted "with blood. The 
Officer at once took charge of the mis
sing man’s belongings and had them 
brought to headquarters. He seems 
to have been possessed pf the best of 

different people in Mon-

THE BELL PIANO per Steamer Bethnia

The largest and finest assort
ment always at

MO. 120 ouate ST.WANTED IgS
eoial instructions to

Is now showing a large assort
ment of MB. CHA8. McTAGUK, the well-known 

Custom Shoe Ma^er, late of Quebec Street, 
can be found at the above address.PARASOLSweekly. Outfit free. Speoi 

beginners. Write at once.
E. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,

Toronto, Ont.

Has taken the lead of all 
Canadian Pianos. HUGH WALKER & SON'SdAwtmoe A HANDSOME PRESENT

Worth three dollars given free 
to every cash purchaser of 

twenty dollars worth 
of goods at the

Beautiful goods. Of every description.dit

pO YOU WANT ?
TO BE DECENTU DRESSED WHY BUY ?

47 A 49 Wynfiham St.A Word to the Wise.
SATEENS in all the newest patterns

and colors.
EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS.-----

Handsome goods.
DRESS GOODS.—A full stock in all the 

latest makes and coloring».
A complete range of Table Damask,Tow

elling», Sh-ietinge, Tickings, Shirting»-, Got- 
tonaues, etc. «

TWiSStfSt “
the place—18 Cork Street, opposite Garbutt s 
Hotel T. HALL.

A Bell Plano. JUST RECEIVED
BECAUSE they are of home manufacture, 
BECAUSE there are more Bell Pianos In 

the home» of Gue'ph citizens than of any 
other make, and all giving perfect satiefao-

tera< STAR HOUSE. -----AT Tttfe—
dtf

De-
Ab??MK.*Sm ra

BECAUSE the Bell Piano ha» 
wide reputation as neing the best 
tainable, design, finish, touch, 
price considered.

The above high 6lass pianos are for sale 
at KELLY’S MUSIC STORE,8» Lower Wynd
ham St, Guelph. A full stock of Organ», 
Musical Goods and Sheet Music constantly 
on hand.

nteed for
Boll

BBC
iysrbySALESMEN WANTED <££» BUY YOUR CLOTHINGOnr Show Room is filled with all the 

newest things in Millinery, Dress & Mantle 
Muking.To sell our goods by sample to wholesale 

and retail trade. We are the largest manu- 
fucturers in our line. Liberal salary paid* 
Permanent position. Money advanced for 
wages, advertising, etc. For terms address,
CENTENNIAL MFG. CO., Chicago, HI.

piano ob- 
tone and

It is not necessary to buy all at one 
time, as you have till June 1st in 
which to purchase that amount and 
gfet the present.

J. S. ROGER SON

GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE ‘ Props Brail ” Label Our stock is now complete. Our 
usual low prices still prevail. Our 
goods are new. Our goods are reliable. 
No trash sold at the Star House.

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING. A Large Consignment oftinelph, Ontario,
ESTABLISHED, - - - 1884- C. W. KELLY.MBS. K. H. PASS Dinner Setts, Tea Setts, 

Combination Setts, Toilet Setts
On it, and be well 

Suited.Has removed her ixjW*
LER’S Store?MJ^ppeVwyndham Street; aide 
entrance. Jackets and Mantles cut and fit
ted . Apprentices wanted. d&w3m

A. GALBRAITH,“T*HE ambition to obtain a good education 
I it, on the part of the young of either 

sex, ^ praiseworthy sentiment, and ought 
by parents and guarxiLtm^^ie (flattn-eF'aad

hUF

—GUELPH— PROPRIETOR.

« are to W®n Far fence worksreferences to 
treal. while one letter was addressed 
to “Mr. Brown, of the Halifax gas 
works.” Mr. Styles, the manager of 
the hotel, is almost certain that he 
saw Kimber leave the premises the 
morning the strange discovery was 
made Both Chief Detéctiye Cullen 
and Detective Robertson are working 
on the case, which promises to be a 
first-class mystery.

NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS ! 

NEW GOODS

MAI* STOKE.
/‘A DAYS’ SALE OF SWITCHES,

Bangs and Waves. Every article 
sold by me warranted. No trouble in shopp
ing goods if you don’t buy. Do not be de> 
ceived in buying hair goods made of Chinese 
hair. Call and gQpBjN,™ /'upp^r

m St., opposite William's grocery.

Market Square. All new patterns ; to be sold cheap 

for cash. Call in and see them. No 

trouble to show goods.

Our stock is large. Our 
goods new. Our pri

ces low.

—MÀHÜFACTÜBBB8OF—

ALL KINDS OF PICKET ffIRE FENCING ---- AT-----elsewhere. 
W yndha no PETER ANDERSONCheap, Jlamisonve^ Stout ae^stone wall,

Highly commended and awarded Dl 
ploma at Central Bxlilbiti 

Discounts to the trade, 
cation. Addreto all ord 
tions to

Luscombe’s Fair. NO. 1, DAY’S BLOCK 

Telephone connection No. 188.
We make a business of giving 

Bargains »

ROflTS^SHflFS
VALUABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.,

“THE undersigned has been instructed by 
I Mr.E. Morris to offer for sale his valuable 

resi fence on Woolwich Street. The house is 
flfctrod uu with fill modern improveraonts^ is 
of white brick, has good stabling and out
houses. Will be sold, on reasonable terms to 
shit purchaser. Apply to J. A. LAMPREY, 
St. George’s Square. dtf

bition, 1888.
Prices on appli- 

ers and oommunica-

J. M. DOOLEY & CO.,
Htifsipb

The Ladv Next Door.

Mrs. W. envied the lady next door 
because she always seemed so well and 
happy. : tffie enjoys life and 1 don’t,”
said the discontented woman. “ How 
I would like to change places with 
her!” At last she made the acquaint
ance of the object of her envy, and this 
is what the lady told her: “Happy? Of 
course I am, for 1 enjoy perfect health. 
My dear Mrs. W., your fa 
why you are not happy, 
suffering from functional 
ments. I was a martyr to female 
weaknesses for years, but Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription cured mefr as it 
will you if you will try it. It is 
guarauteed to give satisfaction in every 
case or price ( $1.00) returned.

V. Robert Mitchell,df- ■&* ITTST opened out—g* Barrel» Gla»»ware, in U Opal, out", pressed, figured arid pluin.com> 
prisiiur Lamps. J.emonado, Teas and Fruit
Sets, Cake Stands, etc., etc., at astonishing
ly low prices Our Bird Cages have come 
and many ot them are gone again. The 
price is selling them fast from 49e. up. Our 
Window Shades are going, going ! on* thr 
price does it ; 39c. each, and best Irish Linen 
at that, both in plain and in fancy dado, 

have also a stock of Paper in for Win- 
Blinds, in different polors. We will 

open up this week in time for Saturday’s 
trade a lot of Table Oil Cloth,which the Fair 
will sell sell at a close price. Our stock of. 
Tinware is as complete as it is possible to 
make it. Milk Pane from #1.00 per dosen. 
Creamers #1.00 each. Curry Combs from To. 
each. Horse Brushes 15c. Scrub, Stove and 
Shoe Brushes away d own. In Wooden Ware 
our stook is large. A large Chopping Bowl 
I9e., worth 30c. An Extension Clothes Horse 
for Oêo .large enough to dry a family wash
ing if the family ie not too large. We have 
not forgotten the young Canuck in our pur
chases, for we have laid in a large stoex of 
Express Waggons,bent rail and other wood
en wheels, and the Gendron Metal Toy 
Carts, etc., etc. Stationery and School Sup
pliée in abundance. Novels in paper bind
ing, usual price 85c. and 80o , our price only 
10c. each. In fact we cannot enumerate aft 
our goods, but we have the largest stock and 
greatest Variety of any store iu the city. 
Call and see for yhurselvee at Luscomhe’e

UPPER WYNDHAM STREET

For Ladies’, Gents’ anti 
Children’s Wear.THE FASHIONABLE Here I am Again ! GUtrOWlii IXr.

Oar own make of School Boots for 
boys and girls are the best in Canada.Tie Reliable Cleanini & Dyeing works

J. A. SIMPSON, Prop. CITY TAILORS The beet assorted stockWeRemember the wages paid out for 
making our Shoes are spent in this 
city. Support home manufactures 
please.

oe tells mo 
You are 
derange-

OfRIGHT TO The frontGent»’ Clothes a a^ecialt^v ; cleaned^ «bred,
lîmïêôa'?Mufi 
ham St., or at 
tended to.

nery Store, 43 Lowe/ Wynd- 
38 George St., promptly at-

2ïïïb‘up6»$VpKd xvsosr&n0;
Puritan, Crown Jewel, Early Sunrise, Early 
Ohio, Stray Beauty, Rural Blush, Beauty of 
Hebron, and all other leading kinds in any 
quantities, both for seed, ana culinary pur-
POBCome and see for yourseüye». All kind» 
of Onions for planting, Lawn Grasses. Gar
den Peas, Beans,UOrn and Seeds of all kinds, 
at greatly reducÎF priera.

V,

J. T. Brown & Co ILAWN MOWERS
Sharpened aM Repaired West Side St George’s Square STKB SHOWN IS OUKLPH.

81 Upper Wyndham 
Street.DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

■Muter gets.
Oemfclpation Nets

Chamber Net».

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose, 
cure headache, constipation and indi
gestion. AULD & WOODYATT’S

CITY. HEWER,Jtelephone «9.

FOR MEN 0NLŸICORSET STORE ”
reïu«^log1,°iVthe^ro^orlptlon o'l one ol the , ADIK8 who are tTonbloii with lU-fittiDR

ees9Sssr-£SE EBtSfl&seSE
pgsgws eaeap*»4

nnel fit. west. • mAdvice to Mothers.

sa:«fiy s»
I _ In panada. Suitable for 
w presents. Express char- — gee paid. Purity guar

anteed and prompt de-
ÇÙBE3$Sr„t£25S

BIST QUALITY AND LOWEST PB10B8

B
THECOOICS BEST FRIEND

dtuthshw

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cette*Children Cry hr Pitcher’s Castoria,. ROBT. MITCHELL.
' )
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